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City Gather to :

'TalfcOver Code
l Half a ; dozen Salem - laund ry- -

men met at the-chambe- r of com-- -

merce- - last 'night with T. A. "Win-dish- ari

; local NRA 'Officer. ; and
E.. L. v Welder; Oregon, represen- - --

Utive the. national ilaundry-- . .
men'a association,' to discuss de--
sired "features of a code of fair -- "

eothpef itlon for the Industry.--- :- Mr. Welder', I !dbuinlng alml-
lar 'Information' over the state to
submit at . Portland when sn g-- ' -

gested - points- - for . the code for '

this region are drawn up to be "

sent: to the! national officers.' It '
expected the national officers "

aa ' ' m S mwui suomic : ineir coae . 10 - uen-er- a!

Hugh 8? Johnson, NRA - ad- - !

mlnistrator, at Washington, D. C
within, two weeks.' ,-

- "J ' - '

Rough Bumps ax i ;

iKairund-FaiP- :

t:TS:C6nqjieReti
CDesolt0 faring heenvthrowtt -

v

Rescuers are pictured removing the bodiea of victims from --the smashed wooden, coachee-- b the &ie
excursion train, in which 14 people were almost' instantly kflledT n& .7$ othm aertoosly.' injured,
when It was run down by a fast milk train 3enr Binghamton, N. The MHesm traid wai botneward
bound from Chicago, loaded with excursioahwa returning from s'.riiU tnry of Progreee 3

7 7--
. . ' --

'

' The letter did not sUte wheth
er ornot tlre city or eounty would
pay any "portion of the office' ex
penses. At the present time the
county pays $50 a month and the
city 225 for the support ot an
employment office being conduct
ed on Court street near Front.

expoeiuon. xne craea wenrrea. as ine passengenrajn waa batd by,s wiuiis? bUc signal ana :Ue
xaiUc train piled Into its rear end. The terrific lm piact. b the mUK drain's englnevdtove' eiU:seel

- coaches forward, telescoping the only wooden coach and redocipg it jo kindling and crashing onward; into the ateel coaches ahead. Host o( the dead were found in the debris of the wooden coach. This
photo waa taken at night while semi-pan- ic still (ripped the-- passengers and spectators. International
.Illustrated New Photo. S'' - ' s :v - v.-"- -: ,t- .

1930 Valedictqiiarrone of

IThree From Sa!emHigh :

Chosen for Tasks - .

1 Three Salem high school- - gradu
ates will return tof Salem high as
collegiate " practice - teachers this
falLAll.Lthree ,were graduated
with the class of Juner 19S0, and
one held, the highest scholastic
honors in the class, that Savllla
Phelps, the Valedictorian of her la
high school . class, has maintained
an excellent standing as a "Willa-
mette- university- - student la emph-
asized, in her," selection a rone of

the-twel- ve practice- - teachers, this

i 'Since Oregon "high school teach
tngteo.uiremehtar trere 'revised "at

tavriryeara- - ago--t- Include auper
vised, practice teaching," applicants
f6rt Dra'ctJcel; teaching pppdrtuntf
ties Tin- - saiem high school : have
heeff far beyond any possibllity of h
acceptance: selection or 'stuaentr
to do this work la made by Dean
Fv M. Erickson of the university
In conjunction . with the.heads of
itr yarIctus t ; uniTersityc depart- -
ment and high school authorities
and la, based upon grade records!
ana personality oi --ppiicants.- ;: -

addition - tehsrvpheTps;
Edythe GlAisyer and Dortby Dala
of the 1930 high school class hare
wiU , be . teaching this fall In . the
foeat. school. ' ' . "

Other practice teachers appoint-
ed include Lugle Miles, Margaret
Morris; 'Carolyn,- - Schneider, Mrs. a
Virginia Kaiser, 'Alice Wiens,
Kathleen Skinner, Herbert Hardy,
Claud Cooke and Marie Ledbetter.

- Twelve others will - be appoint- - '

ei to carry on the work during .the
second semester.

These Well

ow Prices

against a . fence corner, and flag
pole. when, be attempted to rid
a. Branma . steer on . tne reaeo
program at the state fair Thurs-
day night, 'Reld "ffronV near
Hopewell .; probably ; will be uble
to. 'return . to 'the , fairgrounds .

attending.' physician' eported:

laa night.- - He said Reid's
injuries consisted solely - f se-Te- re

bruises and, .two "cracked
ribs.- - . - .

'."',-,-
;

".
-

L. Lb Lake, Med ford buckaroo,
who suffered a .' brain "Injury as
the result of being-thrown frem

- bucking - horse Monday night,
was last night , on the road to
recovery,', bis physician believed.

The prickly pear, or Indian fjg
Is the only .wild cactus found in
Michigan.' v, . ', '

. .
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Chance To Buy
wh Grade Shoes At Suchr

Reaiculously L

practice Messiah The second

rehearsal of the Messiah," which
be given sometime earty In

'December,-- will he; held .Monday;
September 11. at 7:30 p. In the
Court Street ' Christlanehnrch:
The" choir held Its 'first rehearsal
ineust 27, underthe direction" of
prof Davidson of the First Christ-

ian church.. After rehearsal there
as a business meeting to elect

Tffleers for a tern not yet desig-
nated The choir will rehearse ev- -

first and third Monday of the-mont- h,

unless further announce-
ment fs made. Etery; thureh and
choir in the city iaurged to ba out
to Monday ntght's "practice, t ,

Dry p 1 a r and -- old fir wood
prompt delivery. Fred E..WeUs.

; Tuition" MUumlersfood--ilac- h

talk of tuition, to he paid' when
indents outside the Salem school
district attend Salem high school
has disturbed student in outside
non-hig- h school districts. iAh ex-

planation issued, from. the: office
Pl superintendent George ;W Hng.

"yesterday wa e x p e e t e d - to
straighten out the -- question Jn
the minds of many.cjnnoa-hig- h

school districts tuition Js paid to
the Salem district out; of general
tax moneys for "students coming

' to school here an d individual
students are; no. taxed; .:J;v;
Pre-scho- ol prices -- fie 'ail "spiral
Engene wave for long hair-- 17.50,
A $7.50 combination' Eugene wave
$5; A 5 reverse spiral push wave
ringlet ends $3." These are all
genuine Eugen "waves ' and "

En-ge- ne

supplies used; 'Art: Beanty
Salo-J-

. 402 First Kat'l Bank bldg.
Phone 6414. "

Mishaps Reported Four minor
a a tomoblle accidents ' were report- -'

ed to city police yesterday. ,Tbe
following drivers were involved i
S. C.Wayne, 3444 JforthiFtbnt
street, and Mrs? J.ttl :Dumph'r'ey.
Eugene, at Center and Capitol
streets; Florence Berndt, roufe
three, and Carl Walgreave, Portl-
and, at State and. Liberty; A. F.
Dennett, Rlckreall, and A. E.
Skelley, Court . apartments, on
South Commercial; A. F. Baulig.
825 Shipping, and an unidentified
driver, at 14th and Nebraska. -

Sunday matinee Uncle Tom's
Cabin. .

Ailing Vets Transferred Fif-
teen ce men who. have
been receiving treatment at the
Oregon state hospital here. 'have
been transferred to the - federal
veterans hospital at --American
Lake, Wash., Dr. R. E. Lee Steln-e- r.

announced yesterday.' Another
veteran was sent to' Seattle where
he will receive treatment at a
private Institution. The .cost of
the transfers was less than $119,
Steiner declared.

Substitute Teachers File Per-
sons properly - qualified and

in substitute teaching in
the Salem schools are. filing - ap
plications, tor sucn wora in. tne
office . of" George MI. , Hug, 'City
school superintendent. The . new
Salem school directory to be com-
piled soon will contain the list of
approved substitutes' and those
wishing to he included are- - asked
to contact " Hug's, of flee at , once.

Free bus' to Hazel Green tonite.

S FataUtiee Reported There
were three fatalities due to. in-

dustrial accidents in Oregon dur-
ing the ". week ending . September--;

7, according to a report prepared
by the ' state industrial accident
commission yesterday. The vic-
tims were Charles W. Bennett,
Eugene; P. R. Singlejpn, " Rose- -
burg, and Harry B. BuelL' Port-- ,
land. There were 441 accidents
reported to the commission.

Sllverton Resident Here Mrs.
Mary Davie, for fifty years a
resident "off.Turner and . promi--I
nent in garden circles there, has
moved to her recently acquired '

property on Market street In Sa- -,

lcm. Many of her. flowers and
ehrubs are being transplanted to
her new . home, here: v. "

.;

Hoppickers Dance, Kent I' Hall,
tonite. - ... . .

Auto Receipts' High1 Receipts
f motor vehicle registrations

during the period July 1 to Aug-
ust 21 aggregated $1,593,149.45.
it was announced at the state de-
partment yesterday. Of this
amount -- $984,340 was received
trom passenger car registrations.

Aurora Job Near End Widen-
ing and resurfacing operations on
the Pacific highway between
Brooks and Aurora will be com-
pleted within the next 10 days,
R. H. Baldock, state highway en-
gineer, announced yesterday. The
work has been In progress for the
past three months.

Jefferson Man Fined W. L.
Waterman of Jefferson pleaded
guilty in municipal court yester-
day to a charge of speeding and
paid the $5 fine imposed by Judge
Mark Poulsen. . .

Vance Here H. T. Vance, pro- -,

lessor of business and advertis-
ing at Oregon State colleee. was
through Salem yesterday. He re--
portea outlook for an attendance
of about 2,000 at the state school
this fall.

Coming Events
September 10 American

legion, Kingwood Post, No.
81, regatta, starting at .M
noon. West Salem on river, ',

September 18 S a I e m
public schools open. '

September 18 Fresh-
men matriculate at Willam--ett- e

nniverslty, other atn-den- ta

register September 19.
September 10 Red Cross

Regional Conference.
September SO Classes

begin 193.1 . 1034 year at
Willamette university., ,

September 21 Annual
Fall Opening by Salem mer-
chants, tinder auspices ' Sa-

lem Ad club.
September 23 ' Annual

Elslnore theatre Statemaa
Pet parade. ; ' - r U .

tldns tor marriage licenses- - were'
filed with the county clerk -ye-sterday'.

G e il e'i A. Straney,--il,- r
rout , two, Albany; a shipping;
clerk,? asked -- a license to marryBetty - Louisa Prince, ; 20,;. 215
North Harmon street, . Albany,-- astudent: -- GilberUC. Hamman, -- 30,
71 0 Cross street, Salem; a . teach-
er, asked- - and secured licensetar Enld -- jgmarry-- ;

-- gnow. -- jjoCross . atreet;Salem, a stenogra-
pher. ... . , t

. Return from. Trip-Re- r. andMrs.' Stover returned Thursday
night : from ;an " extended trio to
the Atlantic coast. Mr: Stover
will , occupy "' his pulpit In the
Knight, Memorial : church Sunday
morning and eyenJng. His morn-
ing' subject will be ' Becoming
America Conscious,' . Inr the even-in- g

' "I am " Not Better than My
Father?- - x- -

1 r
Hpppickers Dance..' K e at I Half,
tonite.

."

. , Nut Growers 'to Meet Presi-
dent C. ; C.- - Stout' pf thePacifie
Coast Brixnut .

: association as

called an Important meeting of all
brixnut ; growers in the: state to
eonrene. - in Newberr September
13, at 2 p: m. at the chamber of
commerce rooms.' - All growers of
brixsnts whether' members, of the
association, or not, areurged to
aiienoy ; r-- : ; ;

- Raymond Dismissed The elr--
euit court here yesterday. Issued
an order, dismissing L. H. Ray-
mond aa in a suit re-
cently brought hy A. A. Schramm.
liquidator of the Bank of Stayton,
against Robert ;McGllchrist and' :others.

Hawkins Xaued Martin W.
Hawkins was named yesterday In
probate court as administrator.
with' the. will annexed, of the es--.

iata ot the; late Henry-Wikiuet- -

The latter, a long-tim- e resident of
Marion - county, died May 6 in
Portland.
"Speck" Thomas with "Boots"
Grant and bis. Band tonite. -

Heltael Estate Wound Up Fin-
al accounting of the estate of the
late James G. . HeltzeJ, prominent
Salem attorney, vas filed In pro-
bate court yesterday by Clara A.
Heltxel, administratrix. Heltxel
was drowned at sea last year as
be neared San Francisco. .

Speeders Arrested City , police
yesterday arrested three motor--.
ist on, charges of speeding:
Charles S. Coleman, 330 High
street; Delbert Graber, route lour.

a.iiuu ..viauaeii, 11a uouristreet, Madsen also was charged
with falling to stop his car before
entering a through traffic street.
Hoppickers Dance. K e n 1 1 Hall.
tonite. y-- - " . . .

--i 0. - -
.

. $10 Bail Forfeited Ten dollars
"bail posted -- by Percy Veal when

he f was arrested by city police
early Friday .Morning, was .de-
clared forfeited when he failed to
appear in municipal court that op,

according to court "
rec-0- 1

ds. ' ..." ;

Ijand Dirlded-- A small area of
land' in the "WHTard school dis
trict was transferred to the Pra- -
tum district yesterday by unani--
mong vote of the county boundary
board. No one appeared - to op
pose the transfer.. - --

.
- -

Sending Oat Supplies Mrs.
Mary L., Fnlkerson, county school
superintendent, was busy yester-
day sending out all official sup-
plies,' the job being ah annual one
undertaken shortly before schools

'reopen.

Seek $300 Suit to collect
$500 was filed in - circuit court
yesterday by Rose M. Miehel, who
named Lena Kummell and several
others ; as , defendants. . Plaintiff
asks that Interest,' and costs be
added to 'her Judgment." .

Obltuary
diarbonean-Mrs- .

Isabel Cbarboneau at a lo
cal : hospital Thursday, September
7, at the age of 42 years. Survived
by widower, B. F. Charhoneau of
Portland ; son; Melvln ot Portland ;
three sisters, Mrs. Louise Mirasoul
of Marshf ield, . Mrs, .Bertha Dieu
of Centralla, Wash., and . Mrs.
Mary LaBelle of Belllngham,
Wash.: two brothers, Paul and
John GIrard, both of Marshfield..
Funeral services will . be held at
Lincoln Memorial park September

at-- S p.-- m under, direction of
Clough-Barrlc- k company. , ;

Matteon
William Matteson at the resi

dence.' 1008 North Commercial
street, Thursday, September 7, at;
the age of. 75 years, survived ny
widow. Mrs. Ella Matteson ot sa
iem; daughter, Mrs. Maude Scrog- -
gins of Salem; four sons, oeorge.
Kelly and, Dewey;. ail ot saiem,
and Claud of Pittsburgh, Kan.,
and several grandchildren.; Funer
al services will be held from tne
Dallas cemetery Monday, Septem
ber 11, at 2:30 p. m., under airec--.

tlon of Clough-Barric- k company.'

'' . Weese .

' Miss ' Ella Weese at the resi-
dence, route 1, Friday, September
8, at the age of 41 years. Survived
by mother, Mrs. Mary Weese of
Quinaby; two sisters, Mrs. is. w
Rodeera of Quinaor ana Mrs. w.
W. Snyder of Salem; three broth
ers, H. D. Weese or saiem, j. r.
and S. D. Weese of Qulnaby. Fu-

neral services wlll be held from
the chapel of Clough-Barrl- ck com-oa- nr

Saturday, September 9, at
2 p. m. Interment Claggett ceme
tery-.- , -

: 118 S. High
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Wallace Doerfler Wins Duroc
'

Jersey Gilt; Ridell is
First at Judging ! :

.Climaxing a full week of activ-
ity tat the state fair, 4--H elub
members staged a style revue in
frontJ of - the grandstand r Friday
night;-- -

Three' pure bred gilts were pre- -'
sen ted by casa A, Nichols. tTo
Ruth Shelby, Linn county, went
tne Poland China triltr , to ? Chls
Star, Yamhill county, the Chester
White gilt, and to Wallace Doer
fler; Marlon? county, the Duroc
Jersey gilt. .: .fi- - .. . . '

Tom Maddeeks, Clackamas
county.' won hlch honors in the
Jersey calf, class showmanship
contest, which was a feature of
th boya and girls', plub aetlvities
Friday aXternooa.; ;Ahr in Freder
lek,-als- o of Clackamas; tt seer
ohd and Walter Zwald, TUlamopki
third. - .. Vi-.- ri -

' - .
Edwin Barber, Tillamook coun

ty, was first in the Holstein show
manship '.contest, while Vernon
Boeckman of Clackamas county
scored-highe- st in the Guernsey
contest. , Sidney Cadman, Coos
county, finished first in the cattle
showmanship - contest which - was
Open to . Brown - Swiss and beef
breeds.":-'-':;-- ..; .,:

Jiminle Rlddell, Polk county.
won first ' place in the Angora
goat judging contests. Involving
both ' one . and two lots. David
Stelger, Multnomah county, was
first . in the . milk goat judging
contest. Riddell also won. first
place in the goat showmanship
contest. Folmer Bod tker cf Lane
county, ' scored highest in the
fudging of dairy record keeping
exhibits. - -t -
- r Forty sheep owners took part in
the 4-- H clab showmanship contest
Thursday with O. M. Nelson of the
state college as judge. The awards
wefe made on basis of 40 per cent '
preparation of the animal for the
show,' 40 per cenUon ability of the
club member to handle the animal
in the ring and 20 per cent on the
condition of the animal.' Winners
were Clayton Fax, Union, first;
Chris Star, Yamhill, second; Hil-
da Babson, Marion, third. There
were 118 head ot sheep judged in
respective classes. ' :

The Friday awards follow:
. Sheep Division Awards -

, -

Shropshire, lot 1, Hilda Bahn-se- n,

Marion county, first; lot 2,
Homer Shelby, Linn, first; lot 3,
Frits Dahl, Marlon, first.

Hampshires lot 1, Chris Starr.
Yamhill, first; lot 2, Clarence
Primus, Polk, first; lot 3, Clay-
ton Fox, Union, first; lot 4, Guy
Monroe, Clackamas, first. .

- Oxfords, lot 1, Alvah Hinton,
Benton, first; lot 2, Palmer Tor-ven- d.

Marlon, first; lot-3- , Clay-
ton Fox, Union, first.

Medium wool breeds, lot 1, Lil-
lian Anderegg. Multnomah, first;
lot 2, Frits Dahl, Marion, first;
lot 3, Fritr Dahl. Marion, first.

' Long wool breeds, lot 1, Jim-
my Rlddell, Polk, first; lot 2,
Margaret Fruit, . Yamhill, first;
lot 3. Jimmy Riddell, Polk, first.

Hog Division Awards
Duroe Jerseys, lot 1, Sidney

Cadman, Coos, first; lot 2, Wal-
lace Doerfler, first; lot 3, Wallace
Doerfler,first; lot 4, George Cra-de- r,

Clackamas, first.
Poland ' Chinas, - lot 1. Homer

Shelby, Linn, first; lot 2, Homer
Shelby, Linn, first; lot 3, Homer
Shelby, Linn, first; lot 4, Ruth
Shelby, Linn, first.

Berkshires, lot 1, Bill McBur-ne-y,

Clackamas, first; lot 2, no
entries; lot 3, 'Donald Michael,
Lane, first.

Hampshires, : lot 1, . Arthur
Yungen, Polk, first; lot 2, Arthur
Yungen, Polk, first; lot 3. Clif-
ford Burton, Linn, first. .
? Chester Whites, lots 1 and 2,
no entries; lot 3, Chris Starr,
Yamhill, first; lot 4, Henry Tews,
Washington, first, i
. Wallace Doerfler, Marion coun-
ty, "won - high honors in : the an-

nual hog showmanship contest.
Delmar. Crader, Clackamas,' was
second, and Homer Shelby, Linn,
third. . -

-- Homer Shelby won first place
In the Valley" Packing company
pig feeding contest for Linn coun-
ty.' Gordon Shearer waa second,
and Ruth Shelby,' third. - In the
Marlon , county contest Wallace
Doerfler waa first, Roy Franke,
second.' Palmer . Torvend, third. '

Arthur Yungen won firstplace in
the Polk eounty contest,

. First, premium in each case
was a scholarship to the 1934 4-- H

club summer school. at $he state
college. : Other prizes ranged from
.$25 down to $5. ,

McKay Plans to
Attend Disposal

" Problem Session

Anxious to see work on the proi
posed, sewage - disposal plant here
get started. Mayor , Douglas Mc
Kay yesterday announced that ne
would' attend; the conference , on
sewage disposal called; for 10
m. Tuesday at the Multnomah hos-

tel, Portland, provided he. received
a formal' Invitation to the meet
ing. Last night he had; not been
notified by the governora.com
mittee regarding the .conference.

City Attorney Chris J. Kowits
Lprbbably will accompany Mayor
McKay to the meeting, armed with
Information .'concerning . the local
sewage situation.

XUT
HAIR 2cDC

, Capitol Barber Shop
- 240 State SW Across From ;

;'v Whlte'a Feed Store

Shanghai Cafe ;
Chinese and American Dishes

3 BEER ?;
Open from' 11 A. M. to 1 A. M.
162 H X. Cora! - Tel. 3747

PaiirS: On Sale At500

reemployment director, requesting
that a federally conducted reem-
ployment office be established In
Salem. 1 . :

.

;
-

'. The court's action, followed
withdrawal of the Salem Y. M. C.
A. from the employment- - office
service here. - .

Lost

GET
OF OUR
PAIRS
PRICES.
BROWN
SHOES

Li1
nut

NEED HOP PICK
AT1EPEUC E

--With growers rushing-t- com-
plete picking of cluster hops, J.

VE. Cooter, special agent; for the
U. S. employment service, yester- -
day .broadcast a nurry call - lor
approximately 100 families who
own campingequipment Including
tents' and are prepared to. go . to
work In the yards around Inde-
pendence within the next two or
three days. He advised single
men not to seek the jobs since
no camping facilities are avail-
able for them. :

To obviate the necessity of ap-
plicants' going to Independence,
Mr. Cooter announced that pros-
pective pickers could obtain In-

formation regarding the jobs by.
telephoning 67-- J at Independence.
He said applicants properly
equipped would then be directed
to the yards most convenient to
them.

Mr. Cooter estimated that 500
pickers would be employed at
once In the Independence . yards
due to departure of many during
the rain early, this week and to
growers' desires to harvest the
cluster crop as speedily as pos
sible. ,

FEDERAL JOB OFFICE

UFJ
The Marion county court, with

Mayor Douglas McKay and the
Salem chamber of commerce par
ticipating, yesterday, addressed a
letter to E. L. Mereereau, state

For Fall!
Tailored to your In-- .
dividual Measure-
ments . Latest
Fall Fabrics and
Styles. .

D. H. M0SHER
474 Court Tel. 5401

When

Otters p"
Fail rkNo matter 'with what you are
afflicted, our ' wonderful herb
treatment will positively . relieve
Influenza, diseases of the throat,
heart, kidneys, liver, stomach.
piles, asthma, chronic cough.
weakness, constipation, dizziness,
neuralgia, headache, appendicitis.
rheumatism, : arthritis, neuritis,
blood poison, catarrh, diphtheria,
eczema," swollen glands, tonsilitla.
ear trouble, lumbago, tumor.
dropsy, female .complaints, ner--j
vousness; - ail disorders disappear
without operation. , w.,- - . t

; : COXSCLTATIOX FREE : !

THE SING HERB CO.
H. S. LOW, Directing Herbalist

473 S. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon " Phone 875S
Lady Attendant Honrs 9 to 0 p.m.
Week Days; 9 to 12 Sundays.

Main Office, Oakland, Calif.
21 Years of Service .

Vacuum Cleaners
and Floor Waxers

to Rent

tail 60IO. t'sed Fnrnitnre
' ". "T; : Department

151 North High

THEM NOW AS THEY WILL SOON BE HIGHER. MANY
CUSTOMERS ARE BUYING TWO AND T H R E E

IN ANTICIPATION OF THE GENERAL RISE IN ALL
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF BLACK AND

OXFORDS AS WELL AS HIGH SHOES; THE HIGH
ARE $7.85

'-


